Role of joint afferents in relation to the initiation of forelimb stepping in thalamic cats.
To analyze the roles of joint afferents in relation to initiation of forelimb stepping in thalamic cats, we recorded the unit spikes of the cervical dorsal roots, stimulated the joint afferents, and applied local anesthesia to the joint capsule. Almost all of the joint afferents of the shoulder, elbow, wrist and finger adapted slowly and exhibited alternating firing during forelimb stepping. About 45% of the afferents of each joint showed firings as the limb moved from forward to backward. About 44% of the afferents exhibited discharges as the limb moved from backward to forward. The remaining afferents showed firings as the limb moved in both directions. The application of local anesthesia to joints of the shoulder, elbow or wrist resulted in a marked reduction of forelimb stepping. Forelimb stepping was evoked by electric stimulation of the joint capsule, when excitabilities of flexor motoneurons were increased due to muscle stretching. Impulses originating in the joint afferents of the forelimb entered the spinal cord and ascended to the dorsolateral funiculus of the cervical cord, since forelimb stepping was abolished after bilateral transection of this part. Our results indicate that joint afferents may play an important role in the initiation of forelimb stepping in thalamic cats walking on a motor-driven treadmill.